
xact nutrit ion started with one idea: there has 
to be a better- tast ing alternat ive to an energy 
gel. Our passion for food & sports led us to 
create a sport  nutrit ion product that  works, 
start ing with f ruit  (not  added sugar) and it  
actually tastes good!

FRUIT2 and FRUIT3 of fer a burst  of  f ruity 
energy, any t ime, anywhere;  whether riding 
f rom school to soccer pract ice, or on the 
chairlif t  at  your favorite ski hill, the bars don't  
melt  in the heat or get  hard in the cold, they 
keep their sof t  f ruity texture all the t ime!



''A tasty alternat ive to  
energy gels''

A delicious, natural way for you to replenish your energy while living your 
active lifestyle. Our energy fruit bars are made from natural ingredients, taste 
great and are easy to eat and digest. 

Everything you love about FRUIT2 but with extra zip!  Blackcurrant FRUIT3 with 
natural caffeine (50 mg), electrolytes and antioxidants.  Electrolyte-rich E-Beet 
is higher and more complete in electrolytes, plus antioxidants and high in iron, 
ideal for endurance athletes. 



Great tasting chocolate recovery wafer bar - offering you 15 g of whey 
protein with an awesome crunchy, light texture that makes eating this 
wafer after training a treat.  We've been told it 's the best-tasting protein 
bar out there. Yum. 

- 15 g of protein

- 20% RDA Vitamins A, D, E, C

- Full of B vitamins

''Not your usual protein bar, 
this is a real t reat !''



FRUIT2 Orange: Apple pulp, orange pulp, sugar, glucose syrup, 
natural flavours, pectin, lemon juice, natural colour. May 
contain: traces of wheat, hazelnut, almond.  

FRUIT2 St rawber ry: Apple pulp, strawberry pulp, sugar, 
glucose syrup, natural flavour, pectin, lemon juice, natural 
colour. May contain: traces of wheat, hazelnut, almond.

FRUIT2 Maple: Apple pulp, maple syrup, glucose syrup, 
sugar, lemon juice, pectin, natural flavours. May contain: 
traces of wheat, hazelnut, almond. 

FRUIT2 Apr icot : Apple pulp, apricot pulp, sugar, glucose 
syrup, natural flavour, pectin, lemon juice. May contain: 
traces of wheat, hazelnut, almond. 

FRUIT3 blackcur rant : Fruit pulp (apple, strawberry, and 
blackcurrant), sugar, glucose syrup, pectin, salt, natural 
flavour, guarana extract (contains caffeine), grape extract 
(contains antioxidants), potassium phosphate, lemon juice. 
May contain traces of wheat, hazelnut, almond

FRUIT3 E-beet : Beetroot and apple pulp, sugar, 
glucose syrup, concentrated beetroot juice, agar, 
natural flavour, lemon juice, sodium citrate, salt, 
magnesium citrate, whole grape extract dipotassium 
phosphate, chelated iron. May contain: traces of 
wheat, hazelnut, almond.

Milk chocolate (sugar, cocoa butter, milk powder, cocoa mass, whey powder, 
butter, soy lecithin, natural flavour), whey protein, fructose, dark chocolate 
(cocoa paste, sugar, cocoa, cocoa butter, soy lecithin natural flavour), non 
hydrogenated vegetable oil, milk protein, wheat flour, soya lecithin, 
polyglycerol polyricinoleate, guar gum, ammonium bicarbonate, sodium 
bicarbonate, natural flavour, vitamins (vit A, C, D, E, thiamin, riboflavin, niacin, 
B6, folate, B12, biotin, pantothenate), sucralose (15mg).

UPC 840853011019(bar )  UPC  840853012016 (24 box)

UPC 840853011057 (bar )  UPC 840853012054 (24 box)

UPC 840853011026 (bar )  UPC 840853012023 (24 box)

UPC 840853011033 (bar )  UPC 840853013030 (24 box)

UPC 840853011040 (bar ) UPC 84083012047 (24 box)

UPC 840853011064 (bar )  UPC 840853012061 (24 box)

UPC 840853021018 (bar )  UPC 840853022015 (24 box)

Your xact nutrition representative : 

xact nutrition (514) 825-5136  info@xactnutrition.com

CSP Fairmount, CP 55002, Montréal, QC, H2T 3E2


